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PETROLEUM CARBON is the cleanest and most
economical fuel available. There is no waste in ,
the form of smoke, soot or ash, every pound is
utilized in producing HEAT.

PETROLEUM CARBON is a by-produ- ct of'
crude oil ; it contains more heat units ton for ton
than the best coal, mined. Petroleum Carbon
can be burned in any type of furnace and will not
damage grates if properly handled; it requires
little attention, for Petroleum Carbon will hold a
fire for 24 hours.

HANNA COAL has been Omaha' most popular
toft coal for years. It is the Ideal fuel for the
home practically smokeless, sootless, it leaves
very little ash, and holds fire longer than the ordi-

nary grades of soft coal.

For years HANNA COAL sold in Omaha from a
dollar and a half to three dollars per ton higher
than the best grades of Illinois coal; last year
HANNA COAL sold for $14 per ton, while Illi-
nois coal sold for $12 per ton.

Today we are able to offer the
same genuine HANNA COAL
at our special low price of
$12.50 per ton. Higher in
quality than the best grades of ,

Illinois coal yet $1.50 per
ton lower in price. Order your
Hanna Coal TODAY and we
will deliver it IMMEDIATE-
LY but don't put off until
the mad rush starts.

Economize on fuel and elimi-
nate the disagreeable job of
lugging ashes this winter by
burning PETROLEUM CAR-
BON. It is 97 per cent HEAT
and is positively sootless,
smokeless and leaves no ash.
Order your PETROLEUM
CARBON TODAY, while de-

livery is certain.
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PER TON.PER TON.

Lucas Lump $10 TonCherokee Deep Shaft Nut $11 Ton Rock Springs Lump $13.50 Ton Rock Springs Nut $12.50 Ton

ALL COAL RE-SCREEN-
ED AT OyR YARDS
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